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RICHARDCrittenden McGregor was born in Sydney, Australia, on
February 24, 1871. He died in Manila, PhilippineIslands,'December30,
1936, thus passedsixty-fiveyearsof age. At the time of his death he was
editor of the 'PhilippineJournalof Science'and Chief of the Publicity
Division of the Departmentof Agricultureand Commerce. He had been
connectedwith the Bureau of Sciencepractically continuouslysince its
establishmentin 1902,thus over a periodof nearlythirty-five years. While
duringmostof this periodcarryingthe title of Ornithologist,
he servedfrom
time to time also as Acting Director; but he avoidedexecutiveadvancement, alwayspreferringto expendhis outsidetime and energyin pursuit
of his majorfield of interest,ornithology.
When McGregorwas one year old his father was killed in an accident.
His mother, Charlotte CrittendenMcGregor, had beenborn in Rochester,
New York, in 1841. Until her death shortly after he entered Stanford
University, the two were inseparablecompanions. They had come to
Californiain the 1880's,living first, it seems,at Santa Cruz. Then there
was a periodof residencein Denver, Colorado,wherethey lived with his
grandfather. There he attendedhigh school,from which he graduatedin
1893. At Stanford,accordingto the Registrar'srecords,McGregormatriculated in the academicyear 1893-94. His attendancewasinterrupted,for
example,by his fish-collecting
trip to Panama,in 1896,with a groupof
Stanfordzoologistsand by his joining one of the A. W. Anthony expeditions to Lower Californiain 1897, so that he did not receivehis A.B. degree
until September,1898. His degreewas receivedin Philosophy,although
he had startedout in Zoology. Rumorhasit that he and hismajorprofessor in the latter subjectfailed to agreein certain matters;and McGregor
had a will of hisownl Yearslater, after hisachievements
in the Philippines
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had becomewidely recognized,he was accordedan honorary Master's
degree.
Happily, a glimpseof an early segmentof McGregor'slife and an appraisalof his characterare availablefrom an authoritativesource.Wilfred
H. Osgoodwasoneof that earliestgroupof studentswho matriculatedat
the newly foundedUniversityat Palo Alto, and he contributesto this
biographythe followingreminiscences
of thosecollegeyears.
"I firstmet McGregorin 1894on an openingday in the zoological
laboratory of StanfordUniversity. Amongstrangeboys,we cametogetheras if
by magnetism.We workedat adjoiningtablesdissecting
earthwormsand
crayfishes
or cuttingsectionsof chickembryos;but any conversation
was
alwaysof birdsand outdoorzoology,with the implicationthat a coursein
collegezoologywas perhapsnecessary
and importantbut comparatively
no fun. He gaveme quite a shockoneday whenhe saidbluntly that he
carednothingwhateverfor scienceas such,that he liked birdsbetter than
anythingin the world and that was all there was to it for him. At that
time, cytologyand embryology
werein the ascendancy
and experimental
zoologyand genetics
had scarcelybegun. However,he didn't quitemean
all he said, for he worked with great enthusiasmin the laboratoryand
easilyextendedhislovefor birdsto otheranimals.
"We foundas our seniorsin the samelaboratorytwo especiallycongenial
spiritsin JohnVan DenburghandFloraHartley (Greene).Thiswasat the
time the CooperOrnithological
Club wasin its infancy,and within a week
McGregorwasstayingthe nightwith meat my homein SanJos•to attend
his first meeting. He wasslightlyolderthan the rest of us and muchmore
experienced,
sohe waslookeduponasa greatacquisition.Largelythrough
him, Walter Bryant, A. W. Anthony, and other still older men became
interestedin the Club and we beganto feel established
and confident. Up
to that time our small numbersand our consciousness
that we were only
juvenileegg-collectors
gaveus a feelingof uncertaintyand modesty. We
all knewwhat we wantedto do, but we didn't knowhowto doit. McGregor
then,at just the right time,supplieda gooddealwhichnoneof the restof
us had. Alreadyhe wasan accomplished
bird-skinnerand had a considerableprivatecollection
of skins,includingmanyspecies
from Coloradoand
Florida whichwereunfamiliarto us. Both he and Bryant gaveus instruction in makingskinsand, thereafter,a numberof us definitelygraduated
from the egg-collecting
stageof our careers.
"As a youngman, McGregorwasfun-lovingandwasendowedwith those
intangiblequalitiesusuallysummarized
as charm, Everybody'liked'him.
At my homein SanJos•,wherehe wasa frequentvisitor,he wascalled
'Little Mac' or 'Dickie' by membersof my family, who usuallyreferredto
my otherfriendsderisivelyas 'thoseblrd-eggcrs.'At oneof the San Jos6
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meetingsof the CooperClub I rememberthat McGregorwasmissedabout
midwayof the program. Having heardsomesuspicious
sounds,I threw
opena door leadingto an adjoiningroom, when the whole meetingwas
greatly amusedto seehim in there gaily dancingwith my oldestsister.
"Just beforeI knew him, McGregorhad beenliving with his widowed
mother in a most charmingrelation in which he collectedand studiedbirds
while she occupiedherselfin exercisinga talent for painting. In a few
instancesshemade smallornithological
drawingsfor him. They were devoted to each other and moved about somewhat, from Florida to Santa
Cruz, California, and then to Colorado;and when he came to Stanford she

camewith him, but shepassedawaysoonafter. I don't remembermention
of his father, but I met his motherwho iml/ressedme as a very frail but
charmingand cultivated woman. In Colorado,he seemsto have been
acquaintedwith mostof the ornithologists
of that State, and I remember
hisspeakingwarmlyof Fred Dille, C. E. Aiken,W. G. Smith,andothers.
"The only collectingtrip I remembertaking with McGregorwas to Pine
Ridge, in the CoastRangesoutheastof San Jos•, wherehe was to collect
birds and fisheswhile I trappedfor smallmammals. It was an ill-fated
expeditionin whicha balky horse,an overturnedbuggy,and poorcollecting
conditionswere features,but it servedas the subjectof many a quip in
later days. He had a delicatesenseof humorand was alwaysa delightful
companion. He was given to strongattachmentsin which he displayed
more downrightaffectionthan is usual with boys. He never gave up a
friend,but alwayshad someone
whotook a particularplace. For a time he
and I were almost inseparable. Then he was intimate with John Van
Denburghand then with TheodoreHoover."
As recordingthe friendshiplast alludedto by Dr. Osgood,we have in
our check-listof Californianbirds, DendroicacoronatahooveriMcGregor,
a westernrace of the Myrtle Warbler.
The restfitsof McGregor'searly collecting,in Colorado,variousparts of
California, in Lower California, Hawaii and Alaska, are now widely distribut•d throughthe major museumsof America. The type specimens
of
the newbirdshe namedfrom Americahe wiselyat onceplacedon deposit
in the U.S. National Museum;thence,ultimately, they went to the American Museum of Natural History. Already in the late 1890's,McGregor
had decidedto specializeon the fringillids. Representativesof other
familiesthat he collected,he exchanged
for fringillids,sold,or gaveaway to
interestedbird students. Eventually, after becomingthoroughlyestablishedin the Philippines,
McGregorsold his Americancollection
of 2500
skins,nearly all finches,to JonathanDwight, Jr. This transactiontook
placein March, 1913. The collectionhad beenstoredin Pale Alto, and
McGregoraskedme to seeto its packingand shipment,whichI did, send-
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ing CharlesD. Holliger downfrom Berkeleyto do the job. The Dwight
birdsare now,of course,part of the greatcollectionat the AmericanMuseum. Only one, I think, of McGregor'stypes is not now in New York
City,--that of the non-fringillid,Dendroicacoronatahooveri,which was
presentedto TheodoreJ. Hoover and went with the latter's collectionby
gift to the California Academyof Sciences.
McGregor'ssummer-timetrips to Alaskain 1900 and 1901 were made
when attached to the U.S.S. 'Pathfinder.'

After the second of these seasons

this famous'cutter' was orderedto proceedto Manila, from whichit has
neverreturned. On the way, betweenJapanand the Philippines,a Calliope
flew aboard,and McGregorcollectedand stuffedit. As soonas he got to
Manila, he took the bird to Dean C. Worcester,whosewell-knowninterest
in ornithologypromptedquick actionon his part in employingMcGregor
as collector. At first, the latter worked in a small house in the rear of
Worcester's house.

David P. Barrows was then Chief of the Bureau of

Ethnology and took interest in McGregor'sadvancementin positionand

equipment,sothat beforelonghe waswell established.[For this bit of his
early Philippinehistory,gottenfrom McGregorhimselfin 1930, I am indebted to Major L. L. Gardner.]
McGregorwas an excellentcorrespondent.I prize highly my longseries
of lettersfrom him, beginningin 1897. The extremeaccuracyhe observed
in all matters relating to his ornithologyand to his editorial vocationextendedto his ownhandwriting. The lettersmay be read as effortlesslyas
one readspagesof clear typewriting.
The idea of incorporatingthe CooperOrnithologicalClub wasin the air
aslongagoas 1901. McGregorwritesunderdateFebruary23, that he will
bring a lawyerfriendto the next meeting,and urgesthat I "bring Hoover
if you can snarehim." After the death of ChesterBarlow in November,
1902, deeplymournedby McGregorin commonwith all otherswho had
enjoyedhis cheerfulcompanionship,
the latter writes:"We will misshim
indeed. Save the 'Condor'if you can. It was Barlow'sgreat interestand
it wouldbe a pity that it go under.
There is sucha deadload of
work that doesn't show.

If I were there I would be into it with both feet.

I sendyou andFishermy very bestwishes.
."
McGregorreturnedto Californialate in 1905,in part "to do a little fish
work for Dr. Jordan." But by February11, 1906,he wason his way back
to Manila, to resumehis officialand ornithologicalwork there. By August
27 of the latter year he had visited the island of Bohol, finishing"a very
satisfactoryjob" there and getting "about 140 specieswherethere were
only 55 recordedbefore." But oncein a while nostalgiagets him. "I
would like to see a Cactus Wren or a Road-runner.

These birds here are

mostlyso wrongI feel uncomfortable." "I don't enjoy thesebirds near as
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muchas I woulda goodbunchof sparrows"(September15, 1907). Yet,
on anotheroccasion(1911),he writes that "they [friends]onceofferedto
try to get me a placein the BrooklynMuseumunderLucas. I like Lucas
andit wouldbe fineto be nearWashington,Philadelphia,etc.;but I am too
longwild; I like to get into new places. Think of the unexploredparts of
the PhilippineIslands,and the ripe, juicy regionsnear-by! No U.S. for
me.

The AmericanOrnithologists'Union at its annual meetingin December,
1907, electedMcGregora Fellow of that organization. With characteristic

self-depreciation,
he wrote me underdateMarch 8, 1908:"I receivedmy
noticefrom [SecretaryJohn H.] Sagebeforeyour letter came.
It
was a greatsurpriseto me and I still wonderat the action,particularlyas
I am practicallyout of the Americanfield.
I am greatlypleased,
as it showsI must have somegoodfriendsin the A. O. U."

On the A. O. U. 'Cheek-list,'Carpodacus
mcgregori
Anthony,from San
Benito Islands, Lower California, commemorateshis name and also the

fact of hisvisitingthat part of Mexicoin 1897in companyof A. W. Anthony
and Henry B. Kaeding. Incidentally, a marinefishfrom Panamais named
Halichaeresmacgregori
Gilbert and Starks.
In his variouslettersfrom Manila, McGregorshowsthat he is keeping
track as best he may with "questionsof the day." In 1902he says:"I
wonderwhat Sharpeandothersacrossthe waterwill saywhenthey seeyour
list with Tyrannus tyrannus tyrannus.
They certainly don't
understandsubspecies
aswe do. I meantheir ideasare different."
In 1916, he is concernedover trends in economicornithology. He is
undertakingsomelocal work in that field himself, and is not sure of its
worthiness. "I think that the whole trouble is that the problemis too
complex;with few exceptions,
I don'tbelievethe information[fromstomach
examinations]
regardinga givenspecies
canbe madeof practicaluse. If a
man stealsa ham we jug him, no matter how muchgoodhe may do on the
other 364 days of the year. If we dealt with birds
in the same
way there wouldbe someusein provingthat they eat cultivatedgrain or
fruit. But it can't be handledthat way.
"
In 1919,McGregorwrites:"I am glad to seeyou attack the monotypic
genusidea as exhibitedin its mostrabid form by Mathews. I am willing to
split species
to any extentthey canbe used,but I can seeno usein further
division of genera.
." In the same year he arguesstrongly for
givingup the trinomialaltogether--employing
the purelybinomialconstructionof namefor all formsrecognizable
at all.

Ornithologically
inclined
visitors
to thePhilippines•were
always
warmly
andhelpfullywelcomed
by McGregor;testimonyto thiseffectis affordedin
my correspondence
with a numberof people. And McGregor,in turn, se-
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questeredmostof the time as he was, from ornithologicalcontacts,greatly
valued suchvisits. Under date October29, 1926, he writes: "Dr. Casey
Wood has beenhere for nearly a month. I am enjoyinghim very much."

On September9, 1927: "I am having lots of fun here with Capt. [now
Major] L. L. Gardner;we get out twicea month,the only two Sundaysthat
he is off duty." And again (October29, 1929): "I am pleasedto be a coauthor with Gardner becauseI think a lot of him and he is goinga long
way." Captain L. R. Wolfe was anotherAmericanwhosesojournin the
Philippinesmeant much to McGregor.
It was my fortune,on August23, 1927, to write a letter introducingThe
MarquessI-Iaehlsukato McGregor. This was on the eve of I-Iaehisuka's
first visit to the Philippines,a visit whichinitiated his deepinterestin the
avifauna of the archipelago;and there eventually resultedI-Iaehisuka's
admirably illustrated, four-volumework, 'The Birds of the Philippine
Islands.' In Part I, in courseof a historicalreview of the ornithologyof
the islands,I-Iaehisukarendersfull praise to McGregor on scoreof the
fundamentalsoundness
of the latter's systematicwork as well as on other
scores. Incidentally, I-Iaehisukafinds that McGregor named thirty-nine
new kinds of Philippine birds; of these,four forms are now rated as full
species. Also,he namedtwo new genera. Edolisomamegregori
(•Vlearns)
from Mindanao was named after him.

In his officlalwork in the Philippine Bureau of Science,McGregor becamemoreand morecloselyoccupiedwith the edltorialfunction. Latterly
he wasmanagingeditorof the 'Journal'aswell asinformallyeditorof many
lessregular contributionsfrom the Bureau. And with many contributors
not superiorlyqualified to write in the English language,this must have
beenan extraordinarychore! On June 13, 1923, he writes me: "I haven't
lookedat a bird for years,it seems,as thereis alwayssomeMS. that needs
to be combed." His ofiqcial
associate,
EduardoR. Alvaratio,writes(Memo~

rial Supplement
to 'ThePhilippine
Journal
of Science,'
vol 62, 1937):"I
had the privilegeof workingwith him for the last four years,and during
this intimate associationI have come to reallze that a man can be great
without the pomposity and popular acclalm that generally accompany
modern greatness. For McGregor was great in his own modestand unobtrusiveway.
He devoted the last half of his life to a field of
human endeavornot appreciatedand almostunknownin this country-scientificjournallsm.
Every pageof the 'Journal'bearsthe stamp
of McGregoriansimplicity,thoroughness,
scientificaccuracy,and painstaking labor." Combinedwith theseessentialqualitiesof an editor,sowell

defined
by AIvarado,
werestillrarerqualities:
"Human
understanding•in
dealingwith his co-workers;keen senseof modesty;
fortitudeand senseof humorunderadversity."

serenity,
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Under date July 20, 1903, McGregor wrote me: "Dr. Jordan oncesaid
that mediocremen went into placeswhere the standardwas lower than
wherethey failed, and found their place. I guessthat's me." A wisely
propheticcomment,as his careerunfoldeditself.
I haveexperienced
muchdifficultyin obtaininga photograph
of McGregor
to gowith the presentmemorial. Major Gardnertellsmethat he very much
doubtsthat McGregorhad ever had any formalphotographtaken of himself, at leasthe had not in the last twenty years. This againillustratesthe
tendencyin the man to avoid publicity. The picturepresentedas part of
the presentmemorialis the best one I have seenout of numeroussnapshots taken by friends. It was furnishedme by ProfessorCanufo G.
Manuel of Manila, who had it enlargedfrom a groupphotographtaken
more than fifteen years ago.
Of McGregor'slong seriesof publishedcontributionsas cataloguedat
the end of this memorial,the one most widely valued and constantlyused
not only in the Philippinesbut no doubt in museumsall over the world, is
his 'Manual of PhilippineBirds.' As The MarquessHachisukasays(Ibis,
April, p. 419, 1937),this at once(1909)becamethe basisfor all subsequent
studyof the Islands'ornithology.Its lastingauthorityrestedin part upon
the exhaustivecollectionsMcGregorand his native assistantshad industriouslyand discriminatingly
gatheredduringthe precedingeightyearssince
his first arrival

in Manila.

Indicative of an irrepressiblyactive mind, a huge amount of mental
labor is representedin McGregor's'Index to the Generaof Birds,' publishedin 1920. This is, of course,of world scope,and in its 180 octavo
pagesthere are included8839 namesand some24,000 references. Meticulousaccuracyis a provenquality of this contribution. "W. S." reviewsit
in 'The Auk' (vol. 37, p. 471, 1920) and says: "A recent letter from the
authorstatesthat hiseditorialdutiesseriously
interferewith hisornithologicalresearch
work,but if histime andopportunities
permitonlyof the preparation of suchvaluablecompilations
as the onebeforeus he needhave no
fear of beingchargedwith neglectinghis favoritescience.Anyonewhohas
had experience
with the drearymonotonyof compilinga list or indexwill
fully appreciatethe labor involvedin Mr. McGregor'smodestpublication
and will recognizethe indebtedness
that all thoseinterestedin systematic
ornithologymustfeeltowardhim for hishelpfulwork. McGregor's'Index'

willhenceforth
taketheplaceof thefamiliar'Waterhouse'
['In.dex
Generum
Avium,'1889],andthe factthat a publication
of thissortbearsthe imprint
of Manila is a tributeto the goodjudgmentof thosewhodirectthe Philippine Bureau of Science." In this nomenclatorialwork of his, McGregor
through correspondence
receivedmuch important help from the late
CharlesW. Richmond,at that time America'sforemostauthorityin that
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troublesomeprovinceof research. On October14, 1920, the former writes
me: "I havejust receiveda very kind letter from DoctorRichmond.
I hopesomeday that I can meet him and tell him in personhow muchI
appreciatethe help he has given me."
The appendedbibliographyof 137 titles hasbeengatheredby the present
writer first-hand; each and every item has been taken by him from the
originalsource,with painsfor accuracy. But it is unsafeto claimcompletenessin suchan undertaking. Moreover,rumor has it that McGregorleft
at leastoneunpublished
manuscript,likely yet to be printedin Manila. It
will be seenthat a periodof forty-fiveyearswascovered;the titles andcitations give a pretty definiteidea of McGregor'strends of interest and the
theatersof his activitiesduringthat longperiod. It is clearthat his college
training at Stanfordwheresystematiczoologywas then fostered,and his
few years of field work and writing concerningwest-Americanbirds in an
arena where rivalries were keen and wits thereby sharpened,all together
gave him the best possiblebackgroundfrom which to launch work in an
entirelynewregion. Arriving in the Philippines,with then modernmethods
and ideasat his command,with ability to plan long-timeproductiveprogramsof exploration,andwith tirelessresolveto put theseprogramsthrough
to completion,McGregor found his niche and occupiedit with almost
uniquesuccess.From first to last, Richard McGregorwas consistentlyan
ornithologist. And the essentialsegmentof world ornithologywhich he
contributedpertainedto the PhilippineIslands. Ever will his name and
that of this regionbe associatedin the annalsof natural science.
NoTr.--In assemblingmaterials for this memorial, I had available an abundance
of correspondence,
which my wife, ttilda Wood Grinnell, went through and abstracted
for me. Then I had essentialhelpsfrom McGregor'sjunior colleaguein the Philippines,ProfessorCanuto G. Manuel, and from The Marquessttachisuka whoseown
work in those islands gives him authority to speak in technical matters. Additionally, I received very much in the way of reminiscencefrom Major Leon L.

Gardner,Captain Lloyd R. Wolfe and Doctor Wilfred tt. Osgood.--J.G.
BIBLIOGRAPHY OF P•ICHARD C. McG•EoO•

1892 (?).

[With E. H. Fiske.] Annotated list of the land and water birds of Santa

Cruz County, California. The Natural History of Santa Cruz County
1893.
1895.
1896.
1896.
1896.
1897.
1897.
1897.
1897.

[about 1892]: 53-60.
Junco ric•wayi in Colorado. Auk, 10: 205-206.
Two runts. Nidiologist, 2: 119.
Albinos. Nidologist, $: 94.
Cahto birds. Nidologist,$: 129-130, 148; idem, 4: 8.
Two more albinos. Nidologist,4: 14.
Broad-tailedHummingbird in California. Auk, 14: 91-92.
Birds of Estes Park. Nidologist,4: 38-39.
A roost of blackbirds. Osprey,1: 103-105.
Nest and eggsof the San Benito Sparrow. Osprey,2: 42.
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Note on SpeotytocuniculariaobscuraStephens. Auk, 15: 187.
Young plumagesof Mexican birds. Auk, 15: 264-265.
Descriptionof a newAmmodramus
from Lower California. Auk, 15: 265-267.
The GuadalupeHouseFinch. Osprey,•.: 80.
Notes on the occurrenceof the Red and Northern Phalaropesat Santa Cruz,
Cal. Osprey,•.: 87-88, 3 text-figs.
Salvia coccinea,an ornithophilousplant. Amer. Naturalist, 33: 953-955,
3 text-figs.
Pica pica hudsonicain California. Auk, 16: 78-79.
A new race of the Browr• Towbee. Bull. Cooper Orn. Club, 1: 11.
Protectivecoloration. Bull. CooperOrn. Club, 1: 16.

1899. The Myrtle Warbler in California and descriptionof a new race. Bull.
CooperOrn. Club, 1: 31-33.
1899. Description of a new California Song Sparrow. Bull. Cooper Orn. Club,
1: 35.

1899. Eastern Junco and White-throated Sparrow in California. Bull. Cooper
Orn. Club, 1: 52.
1899. Some summer birds of Palamar Mountains, from the notes of J. Maurice
Hatch. Bull. Cooper Orn. Club, 1: 67-68.
1899. Further communicationson bird protection. "Circumstancesalter cases."
Bull. CooperOrn. Club, 1: 69-70.
1899. Notes on California songsparrows. Bull. CooperOrn. Club, 1: 87-88.
1899. [Reviewof Belding's]Water birds of the Pacificdistrict. Ball. CooperOrn.
Club, 1: 99-100.
1899. A plea for the generaluse of scientificnames. Bull. Cooper Orn. Club, 1:
114-115.

1899.
1899.
1899.
1899.

A day on the marsh. Oologist,16: 154-155.
The Duck Hawk in Lower California. Oologist,16: 181-182, 1 text-fig.
A new stationfor the MexicanCrossbill. Osprey,3: 141.
[With David Starr Jordan.] List of fishes collected at the Revillagigedo
archipelago and neighboring islands. Rept. U.S. Fish Comm., 1898:

271-284, pls. 4-7.
1900. Discoloration of plumage in certain birds. Condor, 2: 18.
1900. Woodpeckersas flycatchers. Condor, 2: 33.

1900. On the rangeof someCaliforniabirds. Condor,2: 34-35.
1900.
1900.
1900.
1901.
1901.
1901.
1901.
1901.
1901.

Description of a new Pipilo. Condor, 2: 43.
A list of unrecordedalbinos. Condor, 2: 86-88.
The A. O. U. associatemembership. Condor,2: 93.
New Alaskan birds. Condor, 3: 8.
Dichromatism in the genusCarpodacus. Condor, 3: 13-14.
Note on the name of the Black-headedGrosbeak. Condor, 3: 41.
Evening Grosbeaknear Palo Alto. Condor, 3: 47.
Anent possessive
bird names. Condor, 3: 51-52.
Notes on the Loon, Evening Grosbeak and Broad-tailed Hummingbird.
Condor, 3: 105.
1901. A list of the land birds of Santa Cruz County, California. Pac. Coast Avi-

fauna,no. 2 (CooperOrnithologicalClub): 6 + 22 pp.
1902. Notes on a smallcoliectionof birds from the islandof Maul, Hawaii. Condor,
4: 59-62.

1902. A list of birds collectedin Norton Sound, Alaska. Condor, 4: 135-144,
2 text-figs.
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1903. The number of feathersin a bird skin. Condor, 5: 17.
1903. A rare land bird taken at sea. Condor, 5: 19.
1903. On birds from Luzon, Mindoro, Masbate, Ticao, Cuyo, Culion, Cagayan,
Suhi, and Palaway. Bull. Philippine Mus., no. 1:12 pp.

1904. An early noticeof Philippinebirds. Condor,6: 159-161.
1904. Birds from Benguet Province, Luzon, and from the islands of Lubang,
Mindoro, Cuyo, and Cagayancillo. Bull. PhilippineMus., no. 3:16 pp.
1904. The birds of Calayan and Fuga, Babuyan group. Bull. Philippine Mus.,
no. 4:34 pp., 5 pls.

1904. Noteson Hawaiian reptilesfrom the islandof Mani. Proc.U.S. Nat. Mus.,
•.8: 115-118.

1905. I. Birds from the islandsof Romblon, Sibuyan, and Cresta de Gallo. II.
Further notes on birds from Ticao, Cuyo, Culion, Calayan, Lubang, and
Luzon. Bur. Government Laboratories, Manila, publ. no. 25:34 pp.,
10 pls.
1905. I. Birds from Mindoro and small adjacent islands. II. Notes on three rare
Luzonbirds. Bur. GovernmentLaboratories,Manila, publ. no. 34:32 pp.,
18 plates on 16 leaves.

1906. Papers on Philippinebirds I.--A

collectingtrip to Calayan and Fuga.

Condor, 8: 12-16.
1906. Siphia erithacusSharpe,preoccupied. Condor, 8: 29.
1906. Methods of filing reprints. Condor, 8: 55-56.

1906. Paperson Philippinebirds II.

The routine of a collector'swork. Condor,

8: 70-73.

1906. NotesonbirdsobservedwhiletravelingfromYokohamato Manfla. Condor,
8: 98-100.

1906. Birds observedin the Krenitzin Islands, Alaska. Condor, 8: 114-122, 1
text-fig.

1906. [With Dean C. Worcester.] A hand-listof the birdsof the PhfiippineIslands.
Bur. GovernmentLaboratories,Manfia, publ. no. 36:123 pp.
1906. Notes on birds collectedin Mindoro and in small adjacent islands. Phfiip~
pine Jour. Sci., 1: 697-704.
1906. Notes on four birds from Luzon and on a speciesof doubtful occurrencein

the Philippines. PhfiippineJour. Sci., 1: 765-766.
1906. Noteson birdsfrom Apo Island. PhilippineJour.Sci., 1: 767.
1906. Notes on a collectionof birds from Banton. PhilippineJour. Sci., 1: 768-770.
1906. Notes on a collection of birds from the island of Tablas. Philippine Jour.
Sci., 1: 771-777, 7 pls.
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